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AN ACT

HB 2129

AmendingTitle 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,providing for theoffenseof unlawfulpossessionof retailor library theft
instruments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes is
amendedby addingasectionto read:
~3929.2. Unlawfulpossessionofretail or library theftinstruments.

(a) Offense.—Apersoncommitsa misdemeanorofthefirst degree~f
he knowinglypossesses,manufactures,sells,offersforsaleor distributes
in any way a theft detection shielding device or a theft detection
deactivationdevice.

(b) Definitions.—Asused in this section,the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsethon:

“Conceal.” To concealmerchandiseor library ormuseummaterialso
that, althoughtheremay be somenoticeof its presence,it is not visible
throughordinary observation.

“Full retail value.” Themerchant’sstatedor advertisedprice of the
merchandise.

“Library.” Any public library, any library, archivesor manuscript
repository of an educational, historical or eleemosynaryinstitution,
organizationor society,anymuseumandanyrepositoryofpublic records.

“Library or museummaterial.” Anybook,plate,picture,photograph,
engraving, painting, drawing, map, newspaper,magazine,pamphlet,
broadside,manuscript,document,letter,public record,microfilm, sound
recording, audiovisualmaterialsin anyformat, magneticor othertapes,
electronic dala processingrecords, display object, exhibit, work of art,
arttfact or otherdocumentary,written orprintedmaterialsregardlessof
physicalform or characteristics,belongingto, on loan to or otherwisein
the custodyofa library.

“Merchandise.” Anygoods,chattels,foodstuffsor waresofany type
anddescriptionregardlessofthe valuethereof.

“Merchant.” An owner or operator of any retail mercantile
establishmentor anyagent,employee,lessee,consignee,officer, director,
franchiseeor independentcontractorofsuchowneror operator.

“Store or other retail mercantile establishment.” A place where
merchandiseis displayed,held,storedor soldor offeredto thepublicfor
sale.
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“Theft detectiondeactivationdevice.” Any tool,device,equipmentor
objectdesignedto destroy, remove,render inoperative or deactivateany
inventorycontrol tag, securitystrip or anyothermechanismdesignedor
employedto preventan offenseunder section3929 (relating to retail
theft) or 3929.1 (relating to library theft) which is possessed,
manufactured,sold or offeredfor salewith the intention that it be used
to:

(1) deprive merchants of the possession,use or benefit of
merchandisedisplayed,held,storedor offeredforsaleor leasewithout
payingthefull retail valuethereof;or

(2) convertlibrary or museummaterialto one’sownuse.
“Theft detection shieldingdevice.” Any laminated,lined or coated

bag,purse,container,case,coator similardevice whichis intendedto be
usedto takepossessionof, carry away,transfer,causeto be carriedaway
or transferredorconceal:

(1) anymerchandisedisplayed,held,storedor offeredfor saleor
lease by anystore or other retail mercantileestablishmentwith the
intent to deprivemerchantsof thepossession,use or benefitof such
merchandisewithoutpayingthefull retailvaluethereof;or

(2) any library or museummaterialon his personor amonghis
belongingswith theintentto convertsuchmaterialto his ownuse.
Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPRovED—The17thdayof April, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


